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珠海科玛仕科技发展有限公司

审核 说明

制图

    确认

审核

F2

名称 日期

V0
产品

型号
版本物料编号

修改内容 日期工程师

F2-中性全英文说明书

颜色:黑色+灰色
颜色：黑色+灰色

尺寸：65X85mm

材质：150g铜版纸/双面印刷，不需要过膜
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USER'S MANUAL

Rechargeable Nail Lamp

Products Quality Warranty

Range does not belong service：

Thank you for choosing our product, in order to make you use this product 

safely and unworried, and to protect your interests better, our company

will be in compliance with and implementation of basic AQSIQ jointly 

Ministry of information industry, implementation after-sale service。
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The damae or breakdown caused by customer inappropriated

preservation, maintain or the usage that hasn’t follow the manual

beyond effective service or free maintenance period

Consumer disassemble product

The damage caused by human factors(eg.misoperation, bump,

improper voltage input)
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Dealer： Name：

Model： Date of Purchase：

TEL：

Address：

This document is the important evidence of the product after-sale 

service, please keep it properly!

03 PPRROODDUUCCTT IINNSSTTRRUUCCTTIIOONN

11 The product is the portable-designed LED Gel 

light especially for efficient gel curing at home, 

on journey or anywhere you need. Could fast 

curing UV gel/Builder/LED gel.

04 OOPPEERRAATTIIOONN IINNSSTTRRUUCCTTIIOONN

11 Standby  status: Push the battery switch to the 

lamp front side. default setting 30S indicator 

light will be on ,machine stay on Standby status.

22 Working  status: when machine on the standby 

status, push the button 0.2S, the LED will be on 

30s automatically.

33 Change timer: push the button 1.0s,  indicator 

light will be change from 30S to 60S, the LED 

will be on  60s automatically.

05 TTEECCHHNNIICCAALL IINNSSTTRRUUCCTTIIOONN

2pcs 40mil size UV LED chip.

Power consumption: 3W

DC input 5V 1A

Size: 165×55×45mm

Wave length: 365＋405nm
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06 CCAAUUTTIIOONNSS

22 Not allow any liquid into the machine , not allow 

use near the fire, the hight temperature place, 

otherwise damage may occur.

Please read the instruction carefully before using 11

the lamp. 

Lower battery status:  When the battery capacity 

is lower than 25%, the low power indicator will 

be change to red color, it means the battery is 

low. Please connect the adapter to charging.
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Charge status: .Please use qualified charger, 

Charging voltage / current:5V/1.0A,5V2.0A. 

When connect USB plug, the indicator will 

be breath light, when the battery full charge , 

the indicator stop breath. The Lamp normal 

charging time: 3H.
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After finish use，Please push the button to 

close the machine to avoid loss of power and 

keep the battery life.

66
This product use rechargeable lithium-battery-

powered, qualified charger for charging. If the 

product is not in use for a long time: complete 

a single charge of the battery every 3 months, 

in order to prevent damage caused by excessive 

depletion of the battery.

33

Please not to turn on the machine excess than 

600s, otherwise it may reduce the lifetime of 

nail lamp.
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This light is no harm to human body, but it still 

doubts that it hurts the eyesight if look the light 

source directly.
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This Product compliant for 365+405nm UV/LED 

nail Gel polish. some special color gel like black, 

white etc  curing time should be need two times

（120S）， Please follow the gel polish company 

instruction.
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01 PPAACCKKIINNGG  LLIISSTT 02 PPAARRTTSS  IINNSSTTRRUUCCTTIIOONN

Touch button

 30S indicator light

Low power indicator light
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F2 Main body

USB cable

Instruction
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Dolphin F2
Portable UV/LED Nail lamp

60S indicator light33

Charging  indicator light55

USB socket66

Switch77

说明书尺寸/材质:65X85mm/150g铜版纸


